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Background: 

The over-riding policy in SW Washington Area is no rescheduling except for force majeure and 

facility availability changes. All teams were given the opportunity to submit their Exception Dates, 

preferences, and comments for input to the scheduling process. the regional league coordinator 

attempted to schedule within all requests of these generous parameters. 

The goal of USTA League is to promote the play of tennis. We want all players to have the 

opportunity to play matches. Teams that default an entire team match are not permitted to advance to 

local area playoffs or Section Championship. (Reg 2.01C(2)a) Defaulting teams may also be subject 

to a grievance filed by the Section. Therefore, it is the USTA Pacific Northwest Section’s goal that 

teams do not default an entire match. We encourage everyone to be as flexible as they can to meet 

the published schedule.  

Review your schedules within 48 hours after they are published. Review and confirm the match dates 

and times with your teammates.1 If you need to add a player or more to the roster, do so. Registration 

is open on TennisLink if your team has two or more matches remaining. 

When a captain knows prior to the league match season that the team cannot field the majority of 

lines for a match, rescheduling the match may be an option. Because your best player(s) is/are not 

available is not an acceptable reason to ask for a reschedule. 

 

Match Reschedule Procedure: 

1. Modestly permitted prior to match season beginning. 

2. Between the time the match schedule is published and the day before the match competition 

season begins, you find a match date & time that is impossible to field the majority of the lines, 

you may attempt to reschedule the match. This is between the two captains of the subject match 

and does not involve the regional league coordinator until a new date & time is confirmed. 

3. The captain initiating a schedule change must email the opposing captain prior to the league 

season beginning, and 

4. List dates that the opposing team does not have a match scheduled and your team can field a 

team, and 

5. The home facility has match court allocations available on those dates. You will need to contact 

the home facility to inquire. 

6. When the two teams agree to a new date and time for their match, send the regional league 

coordinator an email with this information. Include the email thread that indicates both teams 

concur. All match rescheduling must be completed no later than the first Friday after the league 

season begins. 

7. The regional league coordinator will revise TennisLink to indicate the new date and time of the 

match. 



After the season begins and you run into a situation where you can’t field the minimum required to 

field a valid match, you will need to immediately contact your regional league coordinator. (Reg 

2.01C(2)a) 

Occasionally, a facility changes their court allocations. When this occurs, the facility’s league liaison 

will inform the regional league coordinator. The league coordinator will reschedule to a new date and 

time that neither team has a match. 

If there is inclement weather or other force majeure that affects a match day, the regional league 

coordinator will reschedule the matches. 

Reminder: Players may be added to your roster as long as you have two or matches remaining 

in the local league round robin. 

1 Captains are encouraged to use one of the many online team management programs or apps. 

Some of these include: 

 Breakpointap https://breakpointapp.com 

 NetLineup https://www.netlineup.com 

 TeamCowboy https://www.teamcowboy.com 

 TeamSnap https://www.teamsnap.com 

 TeamUp  https://www.teamup.com 

 TennisLink https://tennislink.usta.com/Leagues/Common and click on “Team Management” 

Instructions are available in pdf format, one for Captains’ Perspective and one for 
Players’ Perspective. 
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